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THE rOSSILS CALLED "BUGS"· 
by 

R. i. St.wa .. t** 

Many-oell.d Inv ... t.brat •• 

Th ..... aind ... at the inv ... teb .. at .. 11.ted all. page ~ belons to va .. loua maJo" g .. oup. 
0 .. ph)'la at the anl.al kingdom, but all have on. f.atu ... In co •• on which dl.tingulsh •• 
the. t .. o. the P .. otoloa: the anl111al body in .aoh oa.e il .ultl0.11ula .. (1IIad. up at aa~ 
c.lla), wh .... a. the p .. otoloan 1. alw&7. a .1ngl.-o.ll.d ani.al. 

SpOil'" 

Th •• pon, •• co.p .. l •• a II"0Up ot .ultio.llula .. , chl.fly ma .. ln. anl111al., the body to ... 

rlg. 6. Spong •• plcule.. Ualilltloatlon • 
.. ana. t .. o. x12 to x36~ 

!!!!:!!! 

of whlch t.nd. tc·b. va •• -llk •• Uo.t 
mod.rn .pong.s leor.t. .keletons at 
tlbrou., horny 1IIat.rlal tr.qu.ntly re
lnfo .. ced by hollow 1111c.ous or solid 
calcaM~ou. ~lculel of varlous Ihapi •• 
In many of the old.r extinct~s~.cl.a 
the splcul.a w.re thlck ... and unlted 
to form a solld tr.lll'a 0 .. fraiD.wo .. k. 
Sponge a are •• ssll. (attach.d) botto.
dw.lle .. s. Calca ... ou •• pong •• p~.
dominate ln shallow coastal wate .. s; 
.any of the .U'lceous to .... inhablt 
.od.rately de.p to d •• p wat.r. Du. 
to th.l .. u.ual pac.. .tat. at p ....... va-
101011.. and the dlttloulty ot ldentltyln, 
the. aoouratel~, spans •• are ao •• what 
111111t.,d 111. value a. lnd.x to.sl1a. 

In the a.n •• that 1II&gn1tloatlon 1. tr.quently ... qul •• d ln the study at th.l .. int.rnal 
atruotur., oo .. al •• hould p.rhaps b. lnolud.d In any 11110 at .10roto •• ll.. How.v.r, .ino. 
d.t .... lnabl. mlnut. lndlvidual. or pa .. t. are not oom.only .ncount .... dor d.alt wlth In 
mlo .. otos.il; atudi •• , they are ',iven only pa •• lng •• ntion h ..... 

--~--------------~----------------*Contlnu.d tram Octob.r ~.au" , 
**Glolo,l.t, Stat •. p.pa .. tlll.nt at G.ology and ,Uln.ral Induat .. l ••• 
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Eohinoderma 

Similar mention should be given to the faot that orinoids (sea lilies) and several 
other groups belonging to the phylum Eohinoderma (spiny-skinned animals) may eventually 
oome to have important applioation in micropaleontology. Crinoid, eohlnoid and holothurlan 
fragments have already reoeived some attention. Whether any of the Echinoderma will beoome 
important microfossils in other than·fragmental form remains to be seen. At present we 
know them primarily as megafossils. 

Eohinoids 

Eohinoids (sea urohins) are marine animals with hollow, subglobular to discoidal shells 
or tests oomposed of numerous thin, closely Joined oalcareous plates to which are attached 
superficial spines. A species with which most people are familiar is the "sand dollar" so 

commonly found on our pr.sent-day beaohes. Unlike sponges, corals, and 
crinoids, which remain attached throughout their lives, echinoids are 
unattached and free to move about in and upon the sand, silt and mud 
of the ocean bottom. The depth range of living eohinoids is from low 
water to nearly 18,000 fe.t. 

Fossil echinoids range from Ordovioian to Reoent, but they are 
of importance as index fos.ils only sinoe the Cretaoeous. Only the 
plates, spine. and a few separate skeletal parts are small enough to 
be classed as microfossils. 

Fig. 7. A, Very small echinoid. Natural size. Most eohinoids are much larger than this. 
B, Eohinoid spine. Some are as large as this; many much smaller. 0, Ambulaceral 
plate from a large echinoid. Some plates are larger than this; many muoh smalle~ 

Holothurianll 

Croneill and MoCormack9 have given a good general d.scriptlonof holothurians, a portlon 
of whloh ls here quoted. 

"The holothurians (sea cucumbers) are stubby, worm- or cucumber-like 
creatures, varying in length from less than an inoh to more than three feet • 
••• They oonstltute a fairly sharply defined group of marine invertebrates 
that ill represented ln modern lI.a. by about 750 known speoies. They are 
espeoially abundant in tropioal waterll,. but ooour in tempe·rate and polar seas 
as well; many of them form a part of the benthos, 1I0me indeed, being found 
as high all high water mark, but other. have been dredged from depths all great 
a. 2900 fathoms. 

It ••• Their future potential importanoe to the paleontologist results 
ohiefly from the fact that their body wall i. generally beset with oaloareous 
particle., which have been found (though heretofore quite generally unrecog
nized or disregarded) in strata of sev.ral gooiogio periods. 

"The caloareous bodies of the Holothuroidea are ullually mic-f"oscQpic, 
but plates several millimeters aoro.s ocour. Their IIhapell and .izell differ 
to suoh.an extraordinary degree in the various genera and .peciell that they 
oonstitut. one of the fundamental ba ••• for ola •• ification 1n the group. 
Indeed, the plate. a.sume .uoh unu.ual form. that ws are convinced that 
many of theil, although observed by the lIIioropaleontologist, havs been I.ooked 
upon all indeterminate ObJect .... 

9c;0:.1I1: C.-a:d-K;C;r;a;k: J.: 10;.11 HOlo;h~r101d;a: Jo~r~ Pal.: Vol.-6: NO~ 2,- - - --
pp. 112-114, June 1932. 
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A nu~.r or the dltt.r.nt oaloar.oua parts ar. then noted, th.ir nam •• dependlng 
partly upon th.lr looatlona and tunotlons and partly upon thelr g.n.ral shap.s; mllltary 
granu~.s, supportlnc rods, ros.tt •• , plat.s, tables, anohors, basket'-, oups, wh •• ls, 
hooks, and oth •. r •• 

'ossll holothurians ar.'rath.r spars.ly soatt.r.d throulh the I.ologlo oolu~ trom 
Cambrian to a.o.nt. 

'lg. 8. Holothurlan .l.ment.. Kagnltloatlona approxlma~.ly x250. 

Ann.lld "orm Jays (.ooleoodonta). plat .. and tub .. 

Ann.lld worml are elongat.d, I.gm.nt.d, bllaterally aymm.trlcal anlmall, some ot whloh 

Flg. ,. Sooleoodonts and ann.lld tub ••• 
Magnlticatlonax16 to x45, .xc.pt tub. at 
low.r right whlch ls about x3. 

Conodonts 

are marln. and some non-marln.. Th. non
marln. torms ar. unknown as tOlslla, and 
th.r.tor. do not oonc.rn the paleontoleglat. 

Marlne.annellda ar. equlpp.d wlth 
amall s111co-chltlnous Jaws and dentlcu
lat.d platos oalled sooleoodonts whloh are 
tr.quently preaerved as lustrous blaok 
tossl1s, and are unatt.ot.d by ordlnary 
w.ak aolds. Chltlnous, aoale11ke surtao. 
plat.s and agglutlnat.d chltlnous or ar.na
o.ous tubes are also oooaslonally pr.s.rved, 
but thelr ooourr.no. as tossl1a ls rath.r 
rar.. Ho ... ver, the small .hlny blaok Jaws 
m~ app.ar ln rooks ot all ag.. trom Cam
brlan to a.o.nt, and are .speolally oommon 
at many horlzons ln the Kiddl. Pal.ozol0. 
Th. marln. annellds have a qu.stlonable 
tossl1 reoord ln the pre-Cambrlan. 

Conodonts, whloh oomprls. anoth.r group ot toothllk. mlcrotossl1s, app.ar ln mark.d 
abundano. ln the rooks ot c.rtain parts ot the geol0810 oolumn, and, wlthln thelr r.strlot.d 
r~nl., ar. v.ry valuable tOol. ln mloropal.ontology. Important ditt.renc •• b.t .... n conodonts 
and sool.oodonts are: (1) oonodonts ar. oompos.d ot oaloium phosphat., wh.r.as the mat.rlal 
ot sOQlecodants 18 ohltin and 'sl11oa; (2) a;lthoup unatfeoted by acetio acld, concdonta· ar. 
:'qulckly d.stroyed by w.ak hydroohloric acld, wh.roas scclecodonts are unatt.ct.d by or.dinary 
aolds; (3) oonodonts,althoulh usually shlny, art traneluo.nt or n.arly transpar.nt and rang. 
·in color trom pal. amb.r to llg~t brown, as dlstlnguish.d trom the opaqu., h18hly lustrous 
~laokn.ss ot sool.o.donts; (4) the known g.010810 rang. ot the oonod.nts la contlned to the 
ral.ozoic, whlle that ot the scol.codonta .xtends trom the Cambrlan, poallbly pre-Cambrlan, to 
the present time; (5) the d.rivation ot oonodonts la unoertaln, but acolecodonts ar." known te 
bO the Jaws ot ann.lid worma. 

.. 
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rlg. 10. Conodonts. Kagnltloatlons 
in the order of about x25 tox.35. 

Conodontl have been varloully attrlbuted to 
vertebrate I, annellds, gastropods, oephalopodl, 
and orultaoeanl, but they are now rather generally 
aSlumid to repruent the Jaw armor or an extinct 
group or prlmltive rlshu. fhe tact ot the matter 
11, however, that nobody knowl ror sur. Just what 
they really are. 

fhelr natlve envlronment appearl to have been 
ln moderately shallow water near shore, po •• lbly 
near the mouth. at lntlowlng streams. 

Bryozoa 

fhe Bryozoa, whose name ls derlved trom the 
Greek meanlng moss anlmale, fall lnto eomewhat 
the lame oategory al the corals ln the .en.e that 
magnlfloatlon ls more trequently applled to the 
study at the lnternal structure at thelr mega· 
•• 0plo reBalns than to the study at Beparate mlcro
scoplc lndlvlduals. fhe dltterence. here, however, 
ls that wlth the Bryozoa what appear to be mega
tossl11 are ln reallty oolonles oomposed of many 
mlcrolcoplc lndlvldual. varloully grouped or 11nked 

together, whereas wlth the corals the megascoplc torllli frequently represent B1ngle lndl.
vlduall at very conslderable slze. lith few exoeptlonl, Bryozoa 11ve assoclated in colonles, 
and the few that do not are mlnute in size. Bryozoan megatossl1s are colonlel ot Bryozoan 
microtolll11. 

fhe colonlel dlsplay lnflnlte varlety of forlD. ot cOlDmon occurrence are plantllke 
tufts and branchlng steml and trond. of varloul t~pel, the branohes at time. torming regular 
and beautlful open-melh lace.ork. Other forms spread over Ihalll and varloul forelgn bodln 
ln the form of dellcate lnter.oven threads, crusts of exqui.lte pattern, and nodular, globular 
and hemllpherlcal maslel of conllderable slze. 

Mo.t Bryozoa are _rine and are attached throughout the greater part of thelr 11ves to 
the bottom and to varlous extraneous object. at all ooeanic depths. A fe. genera 11ve ln 
fresh water. fhelr food conslsts chietly ot diatoms, lnfusorlans and larvae. fhelr geologlc 
range ls trom earllest Ordo.vlclan to the present t1me. 

Brach10pod~ 

fhe Brachlopoda comprlse a group ot excluslvely marlne anlmals whose shells consllt ot 
two parts or valvel so ta.tened together a. to open and olo.e 11ke those of a clam. Clamll 
however, are not brachlopods. Brach10pods are round at all oce .. lc depths and are u.ually 
attached to varlous object. by extending mu.cle. or by oementatlon. fhelr known geologlc 
range ls from lowermost Cambrlan to the pre.ent, .1th maximum development ln the Sllurlan 
and Devonlan, and they have furnllhed many important index to.sl1s. K1orobraohl~podl have 
not as yet recelved much study, but It·ls not lmprobable that the tuture wl11 lee many ot 
the. added to the already long list ot lmportant larger torms. 

Mollulca (Pelecypoda, Gastropoda, Soaphopoda) 

The major group er phylum, Mollusca, contalns tlve subgroupi or olaslel, allot which 
are best known tram their megaloopio torms. fhree at these, however, the Pe1eoypoda, Gas· 
tropoda, and Soaphepeda, trequent1y appear ln lIicrotoslil materla1 and are theretore In
eluded here. 
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Pelecypoda 

P.l.cypoda are clam. and .1mllar anlmal. wlth blvalv. shells, many of whlch have common 
o~ourr.nc. on our pr ••• nt-day beaches. 'they 11ve 1n both fresh and .alt wat.rs in all parts 
of the .arth, at all d.pth., and under all ordinary t,.,:lI"atures. Thelr kneyn stratigraphic 
range 1. froll the Ordovician to the present, wlth questionable occurrence in the Cambrian. 
Although mlcropeleoypod. have a. y.t reoeived but minor attention in paleontolcgic lit.ra
ture, tuture .tudy will doubtl.ss .how that they have sOlie value in .tratigraphio pal.on
toh". 

'ig. 11. p.lecypoda. 

Gaatropoda 

'th. Ga.tropoda or .nail. have a worldwide di.trlbutlon ae both fos.il and llvlng land, 
marine and tr •• h-yater anlaal.. ot all the mollu.o. th.y .xhlblt the mo.t manltold vari.ty. 
Thelr reoord b.slne in the Caabrian and th.y are today at the h.ight ot th.lr dev.lopaent 
and vigor. Literature on the a.ga.copic fo •• il and living torm. i. voluminoue. 'th. mioro
scopic tor •• ~ave r.c.ived consider~le attention, but they merit and will doubt1ee. recelve 
much aor •• tudy in the tutur •• 

Plg. 12. Ga.tropoda. 

Scaphopoda 

The .caphopod ehell; 11 tubular. generally .omewhat ourved (toothl1k.), and open at 
both .nd.~ Scaphopod'.ar. ,xc1ualvely marine dwe11.r., and tor the IIO.t part inhabit deep 
water. Th.y rang. troa. the Ordoviolan to the pr •• ent tim., but are of minor importanc. ae 
stratigraphio horizon aark.rB. 

'I,. 13. Icaphepeda. ..gult1oatlon. about x3. 

ArthropOda (Trilobita, Archa.o.traoa, Branchlopoda, O.tracoda) 

Th. phy1u. Arthrop.da oontain. cfv. cla ..... on. of wh~ch. the Cru.tacea, contain. Cour 
.ubcla •••• tr •• which 8ior.to •• il. are known. Another oC theso classe. is the In.ecta. Among 
the Arthropoda, ther.Cor., .e tlnd a po.sible lource of suggostion Cor tho torll "bugl" as ap
plied to aiorotolli1., .1nc. a diotionary deflnition for "bug" i,. "In popular language ••• any 
aniaal r •••• bling an in •• ct, .uoh a. a .pidlr Dr sitall oru.tac.an ••• A mioro orlani,a ••• " 
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Trilobita 

No Trilobite. are known to have 'lived sinoe 
Perllian tille. 'roil their fo.sll rellalns, however" 
It appears that they were marine dwellers In
hablting relatively shallow to deep waters, where 
they swa., orawled, and .olletille. lived practically 
burled In the soft bottoll mud. fhelr dlstrlbution 
was world-wlde. 

Trilobite. had thelr orlg1n in the pre-Cambrian, 
attalned maximum ~Ivllopment ln the Cambrlan 4nd 

Fig. 14. trilobita. Ordoviolan, then waned in, both numbers and variety 
to blcolle extlnot In the Permian. They constltutl 

ODe ot our most lmportant fos.l1 groups, but to datI owe thlir importance prillarlly \0 
.I,afossll torms. Ilcrotrl10bltes should,' and doubtless will rIc live further study. 

Arohaeostraoa and,!ranchlopoda 

Archaeoetraoa 
x4 

Flg. 15. 

Ostracocfa 

Br&nohlopocl 
x8 

The Arohaeoetraca and ~r&nchlopoda al'l 
ot minor lmportanoe in paleontology, but many 
ot ~hem havI .lIall blvalve shIll. or oarapaoe. 
lIuch 11ke those ot ostraoods and 1I10ropelloy
pods. DlsUngulshlns featurl'. havI to do 
larglly with thl ant .. l body; somltlml. with 
thl materlal, .hapI, or ornamentation ot the 
te.t. the Arohaeostraoa are extlnot. Thl 
Branohlopoda rangl troll Cambrian to aloent, 
their pre.ent day forms livlng mostly In 
tresh water and salt lake •• 

Thl o.traoods oonstltute one of our 1I0st Important mlcrofo.sll groups, and in so.e 

Fig. 16. Ostraooda. Magniflcatlons ot 3 tlgures 
at rl~ht about x40. 

arias and some parts of the 
geologic sectlon rank with 
the foramlnlflra as lndex 
tossl1.. they occur abun~ 
4a'~ ln tresh, brackish, and 
salt watlrs trom strand line 
down to depths ot about 500 
teet. Some occur at greater 
depths, but tor the 1I0St part 
ostracods are not dllp-water 
animals. Soml are very active 
free swimmers while othlrs 
crawl about on the bottom or 
on wilds and varlous othlr 
obJect. in the water. '1'011 

thl accompanylng flgurl. It 
Is evldent that lt is a tar 
cry trom'thl Bimp1e, Bingle
cIllld.protozoan to thl oomplex 
littll ani.al ,that oocuples thl 
blvalvI shell ot thl ostracod. 

Flgure 16-A Is an InIar,lmlnt ot the animal that occupies thl shIll ot flgure 16-B, and 
Ugure l6-c shows thl approxll1&te actual BiZl of thl shIll repr .. enh,d by figurl l6-B. thl 
geologlo ransl, ot the Ostracoda Is trom Ordovloian to aeolnt. 
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Plant Mlorofo •• l1. 

the fo.dl record of plant. eitten"d. baok Into seolClgio hl.tory·a. fa .. a. thai" of 
anhala. I'or the aui par __ plant. "are le .. oGmllonlr encounter.~than anlia~l" h~~.".r, "and 't.~e7 
are but .par.e17 repre.ented In .trata older than the Penn.Ylvanlan. 

Dlatoll' 

lIo.t Il1portant among the miorofo .. U plant torll' ~re thedlatom •• , they are .1nSle
oened, larsely pelaglc, fruh-wahr and llarlne plant." who.e to .. U record dat .. baok to 
the Crltaoeou. whlre thly arl round .1 hiShly developed a. to Indioahan larll.r perlod 
ot Ivolutlon. they arl Il1portant rook bullder. and are bellevld to have" bl.n thl .ource 
of IIO.t of the petroleum In Californla. the!r .illceou. Skeleton. dl'play an Inflnlte 
varlety of torll'~ and wlthln thelr known S~010S10 ranSI are excellent hO~lz~n'lIarker •• 
In pla ... thly havi aooumulatldln Vlry Ixtanaivl dlposit. whlch arl lIined tor a variety 
of lndu.trlal u •••• 

Al,al and 1I1.0Il1aneou. torll' 

Calcaraou. algal arl very 111,ortant rock bul1dera on present day "ooral" rlefs and 
probab11 wlrl ot .qual Il1portanoe In the constructlon ot anclent reefs. Thelr fos.l1 
rlOord Ixt.nd. troll thl pre-Callbrlan to thl pr.aent. they glve proml.e of" being u.etul 
1n oorrelatlon and a. Indloator. of "Invlronllen~al oond1tion., but need muoh lIorl .tudy 
than thlY have reoelveci to date to develop thelr full po •• 1billU .. along th ... 11ne •• 

Varlous other plant forlls such aa ... d., Ipores, and po11ln are found al miorofo81111., 
and havi lome oorrelat1ve Importanoeln geolosloal York. 

Thl rladel' who dedrll further information on IIlorofo .. 11. 1 ... ef.rr".d to thl' rollowlnS 
two pubUoaUon., both of whloh oontain exten.!ve blbllosraphlu. a •• 111 a. muoh .uth.nth 
Intorllatlon and lIa~ Ixoellent 111ultratlonl. 

CUlhll&n, Jo.eph A" Poralllnifera, Thelr Classlflcatlon and Econolll0 U •• , 3d ed., 
VIII + 460 page., 76 platel, 6 text flg.. Harvard Unlverlity Pre •• , 1,40. 

Shll1er, HarveyW. and Shrook, Robert R., Index roadl. ot North AllerlOa" IX .. 637 p.gea, 
303 plate., 5 text tig.. thl Teohnology Pre .. , llauachu .. tts Inst. ot Technology, 1,4~ • 

•••••••••••••••••• * ••••••••••• 

COLUMBIA COUNty GEOLOGY DESCRlarn 

The geology ot the St. Helen. quadrangle 1s delcrlbed ln Bulllt1n Ho. 31 which hal Ju.t been 
1 •• ued by the Oregon Department ot Oeology and Klnlral Inciultrle.. the area ooverld 1. troa 
25 to 40 IIlle. north of I'ortiand ln Colullb1a County and" extend I about 10 mU .. weat ot the 
ColumblaRlvlr. The "extreme northlastern part ot the quadr..ngle l,ln Washlngton. 

the area 18 1mportant lOonoIl1ca11y'blOausl it oontainl11monite" lrOn o~e and ferrulinGu. baux:' 
itl dlpoe1t8. Both s1;ruotura1 geology and the" .tratigraphy outilnea ln iiiebulletln al'e im-
portant 1n the atudl •• or oli and. lai p08s1bl11ti'e.. :~ I 

Bulhtln No. 31 was prepared to supplement a.nd acoompany thl giologic quadl'angla' map 11sued 
b7 the Departmlnt la.t .prlng~ Joint .. utho ... otbotti"the bulteUn and "the up aret.D.IUklnson, 
Ongon'State College, and W.D.Lowr7 and"Z.II.Baldwin ot the Oregon Depart-ant ot Geology and 
Kinll'al Industl'1es. 

Both the bulletin and the map may be obtalned trom the Depart.ent at 702 Weodlark Bul1dlng, 
Portland, and trom the tleld oUh .. at Baklr and Gl'ant. Pa... PrlO1oi' thl "bulleUn lncludlng 
the up 1. 45 OInt. postpa1d. " 

.. 
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ORiGON.2PLD PRODUctION 

According to a release of the Aletal. Economlcs Dlvil10n 0' the U.S. Bureau of !.tines, 
dated November 5, 1,46, production of 'gold ln Oregon durlng Septemblr 1,46 was 1,8ooounc88. 
fotal productlon for the flr.t , months of the year was 12J,8~ ~nce •• 

****************************** 
MELTING GLACIER UNCOVERS SILVER - , (From the Oregonian, Portland, Novemblr " 1,4G) 

Hot weather on the wast coast of Canada recently melted the bluelsh-whlte blanket ot lce 
al the foot of a glacler in Brltlsh Columbia. A. a re.ult the Dominlon has a new slIver mlne. 

fhl nlw flnd - at a tlme whln .11ver price. have zoomed to bettlr than ,0 cents an lunc~ 
oau.lng a ru.h among prospector. - ls .ald by the Plnanolal !!!! to oontaln onl 800-toot veln 
of rloh ore. (Edltor" aote: There is no thought of attemptlng to connlct thls news ltem wlth 
the article in the Sep'hmber Ore.-Bin on "Mount Hood' s Vanlshlng Glac ier.f~) 

********.******~************** 

ALUMINUM PREFABS 

Assembly line methods may soon be applled to the production of' aluminum hou.es in order 
to ea.e the pre.ent hou.lng shortage ln southern Callfornia. Harry Woodh,ead, president of 
Consolidated Vultee Alrcraft Corp., .aid his company has under construction at the VUltee Fleld 
Dlv1s10n, Downey, Callfornia, a prototype of the alumlnum home. the two-bedroom house and lot 
are expected to sell ln the $7000 to $8000 range. When the program gets tully underway next 
sprlng, Convalr expeot. to turn out 80 to 100 houses a day. Douglas Alroraft Company ls re
ported a.. allo oonsiderlng the pO'a1bll1ti88 of building a prlfabricated aluminum hOUSlo (From 
WIst Coa.t Edltlon ot thl ~!S!, Octoblr 24, 1,46.) 

.** •••••••• *****.*.********.** 
CLEARING HOUSE -CH-88: POI' .ale or llase, diatomaolous earth depollt ln DII Nortl County, Californla, looated 

on Redwood Highw~,44 mile. southwe.t ot Grant. Pas •• Informatlon and sample.m~ ba 
obtained from Philip L. Swager, 1245 I. 74th Street, Los Angele. 44, Calltornla. 

CH-8,: Mr. I. N. Shults, P.O.Bex 127, Medford, Oregon, wl.hes to buy a 25-ton rotary quiok
slIver fl.lrnaci. 

* ••• * •••• * ••••• * •••••••••••••• 

~MPfER VALLEY NARROI GAUGE ABANDONED 
(From fhe aeoord-Courler, Baklr, Oregon, Novembar 7, 1,46) 

The Sumpter Valley Ral1road oompany, aooordlng to a report frOm Washlngton, rloelved 
authorlty trom the Interstate Commerce commlss10n to abandon the 57-ml1e ral1 11ne trom South 
Baker to Bate. and to .ubltltute truok servlca over a ditterent route. fha yard swltching and 
lnterchange facl1ltll. wl11 be retalned at Baker to serve the looal ml1l •• 

Applloatlon for abandonment of the 57-mill rallroad was flIed Aprll 10, 1,46, on the 
ground. that oplratlon of the Oregon Lumblr company ml11 at Bates, .1th productlon leverely 
cut under the sl.l.talnld yilld program ot the forl.t .ervice, could not provide for the expensls 
of rallroad op~ratlon and .aintlnanoe. 

The march of p~ogres. w1ll removi one of the fl. and famous narrow gauge rallroads1eft 1n 
the Unlted states. fhe Sumpter Valley llne oon.truction started 1n 18,0 was an lmportant ~ar1y 
d~ venture to tap the rlch t1mber and mlnlng resource. of louth.lstern Baker county and adJaoent 
area. ln Grant county. fhe .ection from Baker to JolcSwen Ira. completed ln the 8prlng of 18,2, the 
line belng ext,nded to Sumpter during the Ylar. 18'5 to 18'7. fhe 11nl wa8 oompleted to Whltney 
1n 1',01, to Upton ln 1?04 and to AI.\.t1n til following Ylar. In 1,10 the railroad reached on to 
Prair1e,Clty and carr1ed both passenger and frelght untll the,1ine trom mlle post No. 62 to 
Pralrle Clty was abandoned ln January, 1'33. Palslnger servlc. on the Sumpter Valley has been 
negllg1ble ln reoent years and was dls~cntlnued in 1'37. 

*** •• *** •• ~* •• *** ••• *.**** •••• 
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